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Friday, January It! Klamath
Falls at Medfnrtl, I'lriin' Van at'Ashland. i J

Saturday, January 17 Weed at
Ashland.

Friday. January 23 Mt. Shasta

at Grants Pass, Klamath Fall? at
Hend. . . .,

Friday, February 18 (jhemaw i
Indians at Medford, Ashland at
Klamath Falls.

Saturday. February 14 Chem-aw- a

Indians at Medford, Ashland
AT ANNUAL MEET

C NG SEASON IMPRESSG.PASS flavorat Ashland, Klamath Falls at
Grants Pass.

Saturday. January 24 Mt. Shaft- -
ta at Med ford, Knseburg at Grants!
Pni (?)

Friday;' January 30 Grants Pass
at Medford. Klamath Falls at Ash-- 1

land.

Snow Measurements at
Headwaters Promise Bet

at t'hilonuin.
Friday, February 20 Medford

at K a in a t h Falls, Ashland at
Grants Pass.'

Saturday, February 21 Medford
at Chllonuin, Dunstnuir at Ashland.

Friday. February 27 Ashland
at Medford, Grant Pas.s nt Klam-
ath Falls.

Friday, March C Medford at
Ashland.

State Tournament.
Wednesday to Saturday, March

ter Conditions Next Year
More Expected.

Friday, February fi Willamette
Frosh at Ashland, Klamath Falls
at Hend

Saturday, February 7Willam-ett- e

Fi'oslt at Ashland. Hoseburg

John H. Piper, regional scout
executive, with headquarters in

Spokane will be in Medford Febru-

ary lfi to speak at the anntiafc scout
meeting to be conducted hero.
Scout trpop tables are being ar-

ranged for the banquet, and Phoe-
nix, Central Point, Talent and Jack-
sonville will be represented.

About 400 scouts and their fath-
ers will attend. Special church ser-
vices will be held February 8, and
KM FD will broadcast tho scout
code and laws.

A "round-u- Is planned in com-

memoration of tho twenty-firs- t
year of scouting, and anyone who
has boon interested in scouting
since its organization, ts, asked to
register in his community. This is
a part of. a national program.

Moisture conditions in the
IpvpIb of Bouthern Oregon,

of this Mellow
Golden Syrup is a

blending Secret"

prospects than lust year. The
wnow depth yesterday was 29. a

inches and the water content i

1.1.6 inches. The snow depth is
the same as last year' but. the
water content Is double.

"another dry year, as I never paw-s-

little snow around prospect."
Mr. carleton predicts another "dry
year," but the last one. A Cali-

fornia expert impressed him with
his claim, In l!t2ii, "that the rings'
of the, trees reveal there will be
five off years."

Thirteen Inches of snow laid on
the ground at Fish lake this morn-- 1

Ing,. and it mi a storming in the

0.

Thurid.y
. M.

i !o li Hnckdell Program:
News nnd Markets by Mall- -

Tribune.
til 7 ,hU'kon County ltldff.
und Loan Assn., KMKO;
Volmii DniiiiiK. I'llC.

T to S Lot's tiet Assoctaled;
News DiKPHt, I'llC; I'lyni- -

nutli Tour.
S In Jt l'lyiuoutll Tour, KMKD

K.MKL) l'reeulutinn; Kuk- -

lish C I b a o n Orchestra,
I'liC.

9 to Kluht
Hells, rue.

Friday
A. M.

7:fm to 8 Orenkl'nst liroad-cas- t

of News by Mail Trib-
une.

8 to II Cy Tootsle: AstroloRi-ca- l

ProKram, lUtC.
!l to It) I'Viendsbiii Circle;

Del .Monte; Procter & (Iam-
bic.

10 to 11 Shoppers' OiKest;
Willi the Classics.

11 to 13 Film Tips and
Talks; Hurelson's; Jacque
Lenox.
1'. M.

12 to Monarch Seed & Feed
Co, KMKD Presentation;
News and Markets by Mail
Tribune.

1 to 2 Warts Gifts; Mann's
Dept. Store; Cold Seal; Sci-

entific Laboratories,
lo S Happiness Train;
KMU11 Presentation.

3 to Popular Hecordlnns.
to 5 Kiddies' Period; Ce-

cil and Sally.
5 lo The People's Klectric

Store; K.MKD Presentation;
News and Markets by Mail
Tribune.

G to 7 Farmers Kxchanftn Co

op; Your Office IJoys;
Velma Uarlinn.

7 lo S Let's lint Associated;
News nicest; Murray and
Harris, I'llC.

R lo i KMFI Presentation VI

Harrison HaiKiave Delect
ive Stories. I'llC.

9 to 10 Venitian NiKbts;
liinmy Itittick's Town House
Orchestra.

LesionnairoH may linvo
tried to put over a "fast ono" to
scutp pubU-it- for the appear-ano-

horp Saturday of (.'oninumdcr
Dyrd at tho Holly theatre under
ausplees of the local post, Imt it'

no, their effort waa only partially
successful.

Kenanling the ''secret plot1' to
kidnap tho explorer in Urants Pass
as heralded uy a morning paper
in Medford, tho (irauts Pass Cou-

rier suvs editoriallv:
SECRET PLANS

The ubiquitous press UKont
sprung a new ono on Medford
people Wednesday, with u yarn
ahout (irants Pass planning to
Kid nap Hear Admiral Richard
Hyrd for au appearance hero
whilo on route to fill his
speaking ennattoment in Med-

ford Saturday.
Medford Legionnaires are

goiuic to resist with all (heir
might und main tho project of
a "Socrut Order" to nail tho
polar flier for a Crams Puss
appearance, says tho wordy
tale offered to Medford read-
ers.

Some smart committeeman
slew two birds Willi a single
stone when that story was con-

cocted (ho Medmord mention,
this one hero.
The local publicity commit n

credited with the "idea" in-

cludes t T. Hnker, Pan Howard,
11. L. Uromley, V. S. Holder, A. 11.

Man well, Ted Semon, Hay l.
WriRht, t Ferguson and John
Ilnlmor, commander of the Med-

ford post.
And since Admiral Myrd is In no

way roHponsihlo for the "plot to
lake adv.'int.iRe of y

reporters, t is hoped that a record
crowd will fill the I lolly theatre
Saturday afternoon and evening:,
when he will review his experi-
ences for southern Oregonlans.

utu'itgo irrlKiition wator for valley
projects flow, are bettor now,
than at ihe same date last fear,
nccordinK to statistk-- umbered
ihis- week by Fred X. Cummins,
watermastor.

Measurements at Anna Springs
this week show a snowfall of 4(!.75
inches, with a water content of
14.1i5 inches. On January 31, last
your the snow depth was 4"
inches, and the water content
therof I9.fi inches. This is the
water source for the KoRiie river
area.

At Hintt Prairie, water source
of the Talent irrigation district,
and where the storage rcwervoir
is located, yesterday showed a
snow depth of 17 inches with a
water content of 5.2 inches. Janu-
ary '8 last year the snow depth
was Jl.fi inches with a water con-
tent qf 2 inches. The present con-

ditions 'are double those of last
year.

Brighter Prospect.
Measurements at the' Dry Creek

divide, watershed of the Med ford
IrriKittion district, show brighter.

Sta lev's
MasTIR lil.HNOER.

hills.
The Dry Crook divide lies be-

tween Fish lake and Four Mile
lake.

Watermastor Cummin firs says
the sole unfavorable condition i

the low condition of the valley
streams, and he looks for more
snow in the higher levels. 1 le
says February is generally a blus-
tery month in the hills. "There
Is still plenty of chance for plenty
of weather net ween now nnd
March 1," he says.

More Rvpeetod.
Storm conditions in the moun-

tains, and rain on the floor of the
valley uro expected.-- '

Sour notes are-- utruck by James
F. Grieve of Prospect and K. W.
Ourleton of the Kedskin orchard,
near flock.' Grieve predicts

.H

ST. I.OVIS, Mo., Jan. 35. ()
Unemployment anil means' of alle-
viating it occupied the major at-

tention today at the -- 8th annual
convention of the American

association, in session
here.

A committee headed by Thomas
II. MacDonald, chief of the United
Stales bureau of public roads, had
a report suggesting ways and
means of using public construction
to relieve unemployment.

P.OSTOX. Jon. 15 Major
General Clarence u. Edwards, war
time commander of the Yankee
division, wan operated on for a se-

rious intestinal trouble at the
Massachusetts General Hospital,
early today. His condition was
said to be serious. He was taken
to the hospital last night after a
consultation of physicians. The
general observed his 71st birthday
on New Year's day. .a ? Jfi

inthif

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Po One)

'

y Aw j
large selection.
to choose from

if you come
early!

SUITS
at prices you can't
afford to overlook

1 ours in the Old South nearly fifty years ago.
In those days we cooked our syrups over open
wood fires and flavor blending became a real art.

"You have to learn how to select the very,
finest ingredients by sampling each one. Then
there's the knack of blending them at just the

right times and temperatures to bring out the

true, old-ti- 'sugar-hous- e flavor'."
Order Staley's Golden Syrup from your gro-

cer and learn what a difference it makes to be

extra careful in the blen&ing. Serve it with

waffles, pancakes or hot breads., It's delicious
and costs no more than ordinary syrups.

" Il'rite for our jree recipe

SALES CORPORATION, Dccalur, Illinois

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15. (pj
'Quiet ruled in the Poiiland buU

tor market today' with small early
buyer interest. ICxcess receipts
went into storage. Produce ex-

change quotations were letl un-

changed. Seattlo and Los Angeles
prices were steady hut San Kran-eh:c-

opened u cent lower.
Wholobale egg market opened

barely. Hteady with receipts sliow-in- s

uji increase., flnhiness to ' re-

tailers was of moderate volume.
Few price changes occurred on

the fruit and vegetable .market.

ifood way. Hut also to SKKM

to know more ahout pvcrythina
than anybody else, without Ink-

ing the trouble to know, is an-- '

other road to success, much

traveled.

This region lo ltonflls and others
that live in it is what tho heart of
China was to the .emperor, Tho
Middle Kingdom."

'

It Is a big country and n high'
country. '

The "Chief" is Just now rolling
out ol' l.a Junta, 1 1)00 feat above
sea level, going through wide, flat
plains nearly a mile high, stretch- -

Wall Street Report
lug iih far as you can see. In Den

Bill Heer
Slaey'i Mailer heniier

For more than 47 years Bill Hccr has
blended ond tested syrup flavors.

Every batch of Staley's Syrups must
pnss the test of liis educated palate at
each step in its milking.

will have toyOU
hurry if you

want to take advan-

tage of this Sale
Suits

sold at these prices
cannot last long.
You will be wise if

you replenish your
wardrobe now !

Staley's

NEW .YORK, Jan. 15. (P)
Stocks closed weak today, with
loifl(s of 2 to 1 points .well. scat-
tered through the list of active Is-

sues. Trading was in larger vol-
ume than yesterday. Allied Chem-
ical tlroiipod T, Uiisimnn Kodak and
Public Ktii'vico of New Jersey about
ft, Kastmnu Kodak and American
& Foreign l'ownr 4, Ijitnbert S,
and U. S. Steel nnd American Can
2 points. Hales approximated

shares.
Today's closing prices for 15

slocks follow:
Am. Can 107
Am. Tel. & Tel 180 V.

Anaconda 31

(.'ol. (ias 33
Onrtiss Wright 3

General Klectric (new) 42V!i

(jonernl Motors 8BVi
Kannlcnt Copper lit
Mont. Ward 17

Radio Corporation '4
Int. T. & T 22 V.

Sears Roebuck 47
s. i. , ioovj
United Aircraft 23

U. S. Steel 139

Oregon Wcallicr
Cloudy east, rain west portion

SyrupsNo Charges
:

No Refunds
No Exchanges
Every Sale
Final

Many Items
Not Listed

Greatly Reduced

Wended by the
Master Blender

Three other delightful flavors blended

by Bai. Heer

Crystal White (reJ hit!)
Maple Flavored Cff laitl)
Soroiium Flavored (irowi laitl)

; K- .... .....'

$7.50 I$5.00 $10.00 tonight nnd Friday, moderate tem
perature. Fresh and nt times
strong southeast winds offshore.Suits from frill up to $:i7.f0 pay the Suits from $.'7.r0 mid over pny tlieISuits up to iO.llO 1'uy the regular

price for one and fret 4jC OA
another for PO.UU regular priee for one Cf

mid K"t imother for..' P OU
res. price for one 1 f ffmid iret imolher for P 1 VJ.UU CarolinaWoman

ver, off to the north, tne slop oi
the Capitol ltuilding are exactly a
mile above the ocean. On the right
as you go west you see the dee:)
shadows of mountuln ranges other
thousunds ot feet high.

Cattle browse in fields of stand-

ing cornstalks or withered brown
grass on the. field, their hacks
humped up by Ihe cold. The men,
too, are patient uud hardy out here.
You see severul of them standing
1'lfty feet opart on the Ice of a small
stream, fishing through holes. And

think of the fish In tho dark, freez-

ing waters below.
It Is hard for steam-heated- , flat

dwellers to realize what 1lfa Is on
the average, hard also lor s

In. Florida and or those
(hat live in New Orleans and along
tho warm Gulf Coast.

However, the fish wouldn't lenvt
their icy water and the fishermen
wouldn't leave their places on tho
Ice even If you offered them "sun-hack-

pajamas and a spot on the
Miami Bands. They like it here, like
the cold, like the hardships, prefer
coats lined with sheepskin to

pajamas,

American should seo all of

this wide, beautiful country West,
Fast, North and South going by
one railroad and returning by an-

other, and without fail muklng one
trip through the Panama Canal.

The pessimist especially should
sec his country, from Ihe giant
trees of Washington and Oregon In

the Northwest, to the pnlm trees
and sand beaches of Florida.

A trip rrom tho Atlantic lo the
Pacific, means only throe nights on

Ihe train now, and the comfort of
modern travel is unbelievable, sol-

id trains ol' sleel cars, running
smoothly, with every comfort of n

first class hotel and the additional
pleasure of going somewhere and
seeing the world as you go.

You sympathize with the turtle
because he cannot go far. Hut at
least he goes as far us ho can.

You feel sorry for the Texas
"lick" brushed from a cow, nnd un-

able in his whole lifetime to crawl
more than two or three feet In

search of nnother cow's leg to slarl
in business again.

Don't bo a turtle or a Texas tick.
Travel, seo your country.

In this land ol' marvelous roads,
a little automobile will take you
everywhere, cost you little, less
than staying at home for you don't
"go out nights'' when trnvellng.

Huy your rnllroad ticket, or get
your ear and start.

.

Would Abandon Road
SALFM, Ore., Jan. 15. (I') Ap-

plication for abandonment of the
Sampler Valley railway between
Hates and Prairie City will be
heard In oral argument foro the
Interstate commerce commission at
Washington February M, the publ-

ic, service commission said

If you can't use 2 Suits, bring a friend and split. Single Suit Sales h Off Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Month and

Feels Years Younger
"I have been taklnR Kruschcn

Halt for nearly 3 months. I have
continued taklnw ono tenHpoonftil in
warm water every niorniiut. then

r,nit ftxxrthn to AvtW
in th Nuk a tt Am
fad no park b(m,
(Jafivmnitnt rMwelched 217 pounds, was nlwoy
or rot$ tho (rviiiotnereo with pu1n In my back

and lower part of abdomen and

Dress Shirts
One lot Dress Shirts, values up In

:.s:
98c

We're t.ikinj: a hi',' loss on those.

Dress Hats
One lot of Dress Hals, luire's fur.

Values up to .S..'0

S3.95
It eos Ihe inanufaelnier a lol more

than that to make them.

Pull-ove- r and Coat
Style Sweaters

All rililied coal, slyle and pull-ove- r

Sweaters; all wool One-Thir- Off.

Heavy Sweaters
$1 :).".") Shaker Sweaters, the fines!.

S9.85
12..'0 Shaker Sweaters,

worsted varus

$8.85
All other Heavy weights Off.

Overcoats off

Heavy Underwear
Heavy eotton, yvoul and part, vnol

1'niou Suits h Off

Oxfords
5.85 Oxfords $ 3.85

..-
- Oxfords $ 4.85

".rrf Oxfords $ 4.95
.."( Oxfords $ 5.95

oxfohls $ 6.85
10.00 Vettleton .Make.' $ 7.85
1 (..-

-

Nettleton .Make $11.85

fVfia HEATHrtAMHides.
"Now I am plan" to say J nm a

well woman, feel much Wronger, USX
RATES

Single room wibS bath
2.50ond up

Double room with both

3. and up

Concert t twfem ofoity

yenm younwer and my WeiKht In
170 poundt. I do not only fH
better but I look better, bo all my
friends Bay.

"I nhall never be without Krn- -
wchen HuUh, will never cphno tnkintt
my daily doo nnd moro than glndto highly recommend It for the on

reat Kood that Is In it." Mrs. H.
A. Holomnn, New Hern, N ('. Jan.

f 30. "P. S. Yon may think I
HARRY E. HtATMMAN

ManoqerII .
TMTk

am oxjiKKeratinfr by wrltinff mich
a tonir letter but truly I foul ho
indebted to you for puttlnK out such
wonderful Halts that I cannot miv

Rubber
Boots

Wool
Shirts enough." j'.HfATHAAN

1. liAJhu.V t f.l.Al, rA bottle of KrtiHohen KalU thatlnt 4 Week) font but S.'i cent Ot
.farmin & AVoodw nnd d ruKKlKt s the
world over. Tako one-hfi- lf

U a wlntw of hot water every
morning before lirciakfrmt.

Attention to diet will heln cut

1-- 3 OffoPhone 109212 East Main
out patdry uud ftty meutn goIIkM on potatoes, butter, cream ond
fttiKar tho Kriwchen way in tho
Kfifn way to lose fot. Trv one hot- -
tto nnd If not Joyfully satisfied
money back. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINQ GETS RESULTS

is
i


